Recent few years, shopping through the Cross-border E-commerce platforms has been so prevalent that they begin to play an important role in foreign trade. This paper would take the E-commerce company named ABL 1 as our case, and analyse its macro-environment, the current situation and the development bottleneck. Based upon the research, we conclude that the environmental factor promoted the development of Cross-border E-commerce. However, problems such as homogeneous operation pattern between platforms and insufficient innovation exists. To survive from the severe competition, ABL, the newly established company, has got to make the new strategic planning and start the brand marketing.
try in China, and in this year, the entire industry chain has undergone major changes in business models [4] . Since 2014, China's Cross-border E-commerce competition has become increasingly fierce. Each platform has also expanded its overall market size while competing with each other. In recent years, the annual growth rate of China's Cross-border E-commerce market has remained at around 30%, and its share in foreign trade has increased year by year. The basic situation is shown in Figure 1 .
In recent years, China's trade situation and Cross-border E-commerce industry have continued to expand, and the Chinese government has increased its efforts to support the traditional industry in the "Internet +" upgrade. In this context, we need to combine with the specific examples to explore the opportunities and challenges in the transformation and upgrading, as well as the response measures taken by company managers. In Guangzhou and other China cities, many small and medium-sized companies in traditional industries are experiencing the wave of transformation and upgrading. Some companies have achieved a successful transition, while others have been eliminated. We have selected ABL, a start-up Cross-border E-commerce cosmetics company, which has been successfully transformed and operating in good condition, as a case object because this company is representative in many aspects. Therefore, we hope to 
Literature Review
In recent years, not only governments, companies, and consumers have paid great attention to the development of Cross-border E-commerce, academic researchers have also generated great interest in this field. Gomez-Herrera, Martens & Turlea investigated the motivation and resistance of European Union
Cross-border E-commerce trade through questionnaires [5] . However, the authors found that perfecting the law and optimizing the financial system may not necessarily promote the development of Cross-border E-commerce. [11] .
The "PEST" model is a macro-environmental analysis tool commonly used in management research. The model analyzes the macro-environment of specific industries from the perspectives of "Political Environment", "Economical Environment", "Social Environment" and "Technical Environment" [12] . Zhang, Wu, & Zhu studied the environmental issues of Chinese Small and Medium-sized companies under the background of economic globalization, and they found that enterprises faced a similar external environment and proposed reform measures in supply chain management and human resources management [13] . In addition, literature [14] [15] also adopted the "PEST" framework for macro-environmental analysis. Therefore, the "PEST" model is a mature and valuable macro-environment analysis tool.
Research Methods
The research methods used in this paper include literature research method and case study method, and obtain ABL company's real information through in-depth interviews. In order to ensure the credibility of the research content, Open Journal of Business and Management after display analysis conclusions to the company's managers initiatively, we revise and organize the paper based on their opinions.
We collect relevant literatures on "Cross-border E-commerce" and "Online
Shopping" through the Internet. These literatures include Chinese and foreign journal articles. The literatures we collect are published in four years and we think that newly published papers can more truly reflect the development of the Cross-border E-commerce industry, and also help us collect more valuable information. Through literature research, we learned from the framework and content of other scholars in case studies, and also summarized the current macro-environment of China's Cross-border E-commerce industry, as shown in Section 2.
Because the second author of the paper knew the general manager of ABL company, we were fortunate enough to have an in-depth interview with the company's senior managers. The subject of the interview is the general manager, operations manager and marketing manager of ABL. These three managers are the founders of the company and are familiar with the company's situation. In
December 2017, we conducted in-depth interviews with three managers in two separate occasions.
The first interview was with the general manager of ABL, Manager Wang. We Two detail need to be emphasized: First, we ask three managers to combine their own business and share their judgments about the future development of the company. Second, we have recorded the contents of the interviews so that we can be summed up later.
Based on the in-depth interviews with three managers of ABL company and the review of the literature, this paper profoundly analyzes the macro-environment of the Cross-border E-commerce industry and the company's operating model, and proposes targeted development strategies related to the key issues in the company's development process. Based on the analysis conclusions, it provides reference for the operation and development of other start-up
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Cross-border E-commerce cosmetics companies.
Macro-Environment Analysis
This research paper applies PEST theory to analyze the macro environment, and the analysis points are summarized as shown in Figure 2 . We believe that the macro environment has both development opportunities and risks which are relative and temporary, and the company can still use the appropriate strategies to transform risks into opportunities.
Firstly, the POLITICAL environment. In recent years, the Chinese government has attached great importance to the development of Cross-border E-commerce and actively guided enterprises to develop Cross-border E-commerce business and created a favorable policy environment for
Cross-border E-commerce companies [16] . In September 2013, Guangzhou was approved as the sixth pilot city for cross-border business import services. This has created a convenient environment for the development of local Cross-border E-commerce imported company in Guangzhou. In 2014 and 2015, several government departments launched multiple specific projects to facilitate cross-border trade, which have accelerated the development of Cross-border E-commerce industry. Although the government has actively promoted a number of related policies and measures to support the development of Cross-border E-commerce, there are still difficulties in the management of customs services, intellectual property, etc., which has restricted the development of Cross-border E-commerce to a certain extent [17] . In addition, there is a diversification of government policy objectives, namely, the lack of coordination among different policies and purposes, resulting in the cancellation of policy positive effects [18] .
Secondly, the ECONOMIC environment. Although the growth of China's GDP has slowed in recent years, the per capita GDP and disposable income of urban residents are still on the upward trend. The basic situation is shown in Figure 2 . Summary of PEST Analysis Source: According to the Literature Review. Table 1 . The per capita disposable income of Chinese residents has steadily increased, laying the foundation for the prosperity and development of the online shopping market. Moreover, new forms of online shopping, such as cross-border shopping, have strong potential for development and play an important role in stimulating economic growth [6] . Since the second half of 2015, the continuous devaluation of the RMB has curbed imported cross-border shopping, but the sensitivity of individual consumers' cross-border online shopping behavior to exchange rate fluctuations is not obvious, and the scale of Cross-border E-commerce g transactions continues to climb [7] . However, China's economic development is facing downward pressure and the new economic normal. It is both a challenge and an opportunity for the newly established Cross-border E-commerce cosmetics ABL company. Thirdly, the SOCIAL environment. Chinese female groups have become the most active consumers of E-commerce shopping. They are an important force in promoting the development of the E-commerce industry. Cosmetics, clothing, etc. are the most important product categories for women online shopping [19] [20]. The consumption habits of Chinese female consumers gradually tend to be individualized and diversified, and cross-border shopping through informal channels is prone to problems of poor quality and difficulty in returning goods. This has created development opportunities for ABL and other professional Cross-border E-commerce cosmetics companies. However, the development of Cross-border E-commerce is vulnerable to the impact of national values and the trend of relations with other countries, such as the fact that territorial disputes intensify resistance to the exclusion of a country's goods. It is undeniable that the concept of cross-border shopping among Chinese consumers is still immature and still needs to be cultivated, which will put pressure on the capital and market development of the start-up Cross-border E-commerce company [17] .
Fourth, the TECHNICAL environment. Cross-border E-commerce has promoted the transformation and upgrading of "Made in China". After years of innovation and development, E-commerce trade in China has gradually formed a company's WeChat public number has more than 400,000 fans, and its monthly turnover is close to 6 million yuan, with a gross margin of approximately 30%.
The operations manager believes that these data can reflect the company's development potential. At the same time, ABL has established service departments such as marketing, customer service, and beauty specialists, and rely on its parent company to provide information technology to support the operation and management of downstream agents.
The mission of ABL company is to create beauty and self-confidence for women, and its strategic positioning is "Internet + Traditional Distribution and Services", that is, the use of the Internet to introduce foreign top cosmetic brands to China, and online and offline sales. ABL analyzes internal and external factors, and targets its target consumer groups as high-income women, providing these consumers with safe, reliable and world-class beauty products. ABL three managers believe that the market positioning focusing on high-income women is in line with the company's mission and strategic positioning, but also to ensure the profit of product sales.
Product Analysis
In actual operation, ABL is mainly responsible for the brand operation, sales, and customer service of foreign high-end cosmetics. Currently, the company has signed exclusive agency agreements with 47 internationally renowned cosmetics brands in Japan, South Korea and Australia, and the exclusive agency period is 7 Open Journal of Business and Management years, such as Bb LABORATORIES, the pioneer of the placenta extract solution, and RISOU, the winner of Monde selection that is the highest award in the cosmetics field.
Unlike most Cross-border E-commerce cosmetic platforms, the brands that ABL companies represent are relatively low-profile in the country but highly recognized abroad. And in order to ensure the quality of branded products, ABL sets strict selection criteria to determine the cooperation of brand dealers. ABL's selection criteria are shown in Figure 3 .
The managers introduced the meaning of the three criteria. For "Sizable Sales", this requires that the product be ranked in the top 10 in terms of sales of the same type of product in the country of origin. The "Award" dimension requires the product or brand to be awarded in the field of international cosmetics.
The "Product History" dimension requires the brand to have a sales life of 10 years or more. The three managers all emphasized that ABL company would sell the products as an agent only if these three criteria are met at the same time.
This will help ensure the quality, safety and reliability of the products.
We believe that the advantages and disadvantages of the cosmetics brands sold by ABL company coexist. Although such brands are conducive to product differentiation with other Cross-border E-commerce cosmetics platforms to a certain extent, reduce competition, and enjoy higher profit margins, they need to work even harder to cultivate consumer purchase intentions and awareness. This is an important issue that the newly established E-commerce platform needs to break through.
Operational Status Analysis
ABL is focused on creating a dual channels E-commerce platform. It not only realizes online management of suppliers, warehouses, logistics, e-commerce platforms, and consumers through the use of information technology, but also builds offline experience stores as traditional distribution channels to provide services and support for customers. The online channels mainly include PC-side shopping websites and WeChat service numbers, as well as Tmall.com International and JD.com Global, for the purpose of sales expansion. Offline channels include both traditional distribution channels and product experience stores. At Currently offline sales channels include shopping mall counters, cosmetics stores, beauty salons, and individual direct sales. The ABL company also uses advertising and public relations for product marketing. The advertising aspect includes optimizing the search engine and holding product brand recommendation meetings. For the public relations, it is mainly through news media coverage to increase the visibility of platforms and product brands. At present, we can also find the news reports on the Internet, and the content is about the entrepreneurial experience of the three founders of ABL.
We consist that ABL's sales through dual channels will help to quickly expand market share and maximize customer satisfaction. In addition, PR marketing and non-discounted pricing are beneficial to maintaining a high-quality image of the product. A variety of operational strategies are coordinated with each other to adapt to the current development requirements of the ABL company.
Comparative Analysis
According to the online public information and interview results, we conducted a comparative analysis of ABL company and two other start-up Cross-border E-commerce cosmetics companies. The results are shown in Table 2 .
Through comparative analysis, we can find that ABL company is similar to the other two companies in many aspects such as operation mode and logistics and distribution. The biggest difference is the product brand philosophy and com- 
Development Dilemma Analysis and Suggestions

Analysis of Development Dilemma
Through the analysis of the macro environment and company situation, we Open Journal of Business and Management believe that although the current macro environment has many favorable factors for the development of ABL company, compared to other related platforms, the newly established ABL company has no absolute advantage in Cross-border E-commerce operations. Just as three managers said: "Companies have to compete with competitors for market share". In addition, the brands of product with low domestic reputation, platform operating mode and sales channels and other aspects of lack of innovation, it is difficult to form a lasting competitiveness. Finally, ABL company has the unfavorable factors such as short operating time and limited funds on the E-commerce platform. These factors will restrict the further development of the company.
In conclusion, we believe that the biggest bottleneck in the current ABL Cross-border E-commerce company's development is that domestic consumers have low awareness of the product brand. Only with proper development strategy planning and implementation can ABL break through this bottleneck and achieve long-term development.
Development Strategic Planning
Based on the analysis of the macro-environment, company situation, and development dilemma, the authors believes that ABL company should carry out long-term planning for its development strategy, which can be summarized as a "three-step strategy", as shown in Figure 4 . Within 1 -2 years, ABL company has mature offline sales channels, but online sales channels have more potential for development. Therefore, we believe that at this stage, ABL should take into account both online and offline channels, which can ensure a stable source of profits and lay a foundation for the long-term development of the company. On the other hand, we believe that the company should focus on improving product brand awareness, expand consumer contact with products, and enhance consumers' experience with products.
Within 3 -5 years, the company should focus on the development and improvement of online sales channels, gradually channeling offline consumers to online consumption, and nurturing consumers' online spending habits. At the same time, the company also needs to deepen the brand value of the E-commerce platform, optimize the product brand, and eliminate cosmetics brands with low customer acceptance and poor experience. It cannot be overlooked that ABL must also enrich the forms of offline services and optimize the quality of services.
Within 6 -8 years, ABL should gradually reduce the offline sales share and fully integrate all online sales channels. On the basis of maintaining the market share of the original agency brand, the company needs to gradually establish a cooperative relationship with the international mainstream well-known cosmetics brands, forming an integrated professional Cross-border E-commerce cosmetics company with multiple product categories and high customer service value.
Development Strategy Advice
Combined with the development of strategic planning, we believe that the current ABL company is in a crucial period of advancing the first stage strategy. At present, the company's core work of development is to increase brand awareness Open Journal of Business and Management through multiple marketing methods. Here, apply the brand marketing 4P theory to give the advices.
First of all, in terms of PRICE, ABL company can use the pricing method of rouge or prestige pricing to maintain the brand's high-value image, ensure profit margins and obtain huge profits. Secondly, in terms of PRODUCT, the company needs to further improve the official website's information on product and brand introductions, funnel the currently-cooperated brands, and promote marketing of brands with high sales, recognition, and customer loyalty. Thirdly, in terms of PLACE, the company can open offline experience stores through joining to reduce capital investment, expand sales through emerging channels such as plastic hospitals and rebate networks, like Fanli.com, and also need to develop detailed contracts to coordinate online and offline dual channels. Finally, in terms of PROMOTION, ABL can add entries in Baidu and other search engines to facilitate customer inquiries about product brand information. ABL company should also organize beauty knowledge sharing sessions and community activities to increase consumer awareness of the brand, and can also use WeChat account number and new Internet media such as webcast platforms to promote the sales of products.
Conclusions
At present, Cross-border E-commerce development is in good shape and the overall macro environment is conducive to the development of the Cross-border E-commerce industry. There are individual unfavorable factors that can be avoided through reform and innovation. Through research, it can be found that the existing professional Cross-border E-commerce cosmetics company has the phenomenon of homogenization of operation mode, lack of innovation and so on. We selected ABL, a start-up Cross-border E-commerce cosmetics company, to conduct a case study. The company has maintained a steady growth from its establishment through the differentiation of product brands and company positioning, combined with online and offline dual channels. However, ABL company is facing a development bottleneck with low product brand recognition. We believe that companies should carry out long-term strategic planning and implement appropriate marketing activities to win in fierce competition.
The Internet has played a positive role in promoting the development of traditional industries, but different companies or industries have their inherent development rules. Therefore, our view is that companies should not blindly follow the trend in the process of Internet-related reforms, but should focus on outstanding issues facing corporate development based on adequate environmental analysis and analysis of their own strengths and weaknesses, and formulate sound development strategies to deal with risks and challenges.
